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Le Klub 

"Epicenter of Alternative Culture"

Situated in the heart of Paris, Klub is a spot where all genres of rock unite.

Established in 2006, Le Klub now features an impressive roster of cutting

edge rock and electro with styles ranging from metal and psycho to punk,

post-punk and new-wave. It also draws artists, authors and actors as a

multidisciplinary exhibition hall for alternative culture. Spread across two

floors, this space can accommodate around 250 guests.

 +33 1 4271 4930  www.leklub-paris.com/  davidklub@yahoo.fr  14 rue Saint Denis, Parigi
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Le Roméo Club Paris 

"Meet Roméo!"

A few steps away from the sacred Cathédrale Notre-Dame de Paris, and

on the boulevard St Germain, this club is ideally placed. All kinds of music

are played, on the 3 different areas. Theme nights add the spunk to this

this club. Drinking a cocktail at Le Roméo Club Paris is a must! It is also

possible to rent the whole club for a private party. For more information,

you can also check out their website.

 +33 1 4329 3728  www.leromeo.paris/  contact@leromeo.fr  71 Boulevard Saint-Germain,

Parigi
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VIP Room 

"Never VIP Enough"

The VIP ROOM Theater Paris is the place to be in Paris. Jean Roch, the

owner and the resident DJ at the VIP, makes sure that the visiting DJs are

always the best in Europe. Nights filled with vibrant music and tantalizing

drinks await you at VIP ROOM Theater Paris. Dance the night away and

you might even spot a celebrity or two.

 +33 6 7707 7707  viproom@viproom.com  188 bis rue de Rivoli, Parigi
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Rex Club 

"Il tempio della House-techno"

Questo è il miglior club di techno e house di Parigi. In un'ampia stanza che

ha l'aspetto di un bunker sotterraneo dedicato alla musica techno, i dj

danno mostra del loro talento aiutati da uno splendido sistema acustico.

Laurent Garnier, Carl Cox, Jack de Marseille e i Daft Punk – hanno tutti

avuto la possibilità di impressionare un attenta folla qui. Di mercoledì, c'è

Megafolies, mentre il giovedì, venerdì e sabato sono più stile techno-

house. Il fantastico Charles Schilling si occupa dei mixer l'ultimo venerdì di

ogni mese.

 +33 1 4236 1096  www.rexclub.com/  infos@rexclub.com  5 Boulevard Poissonnière,

Parigi
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Le China 

"A Restaurant, Bar & Nightclub"

Le China is an iconic and a multi-purpose venue where one can either go

there for their scrumptious Chinese cuisine or their lively bar. It even

houses a nightclub with the best DJs in Paris. The dimly-lit wooden

furnished lounge like setting is classy and intimate, perfect for enjoying

great food and great music. Order one of their delicious cocktails and get

ready to dance to the music.

 +33 1 4346 0809  www.lechina.eu/  reservations@lechina.eu  50 rue de Charenton, Parigi
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L'Étage 

"Funky, Hip Art House Venue"

Etage is a bar, restaurant, and concert hall situated in the 10th

arrondissement of Paris. It's set in a 50s cinema that has been remodeled

into a loft that has a funky, artsy vibe and draws a younger crowd. The

restaurant serves up French cuisine including the likes of foie gras,

carpaccio, beef tartare and grilled vegetables with smoked duck. The

stage hosts a diverse range of musical acts that sees a packed audience.

 +33 1 4484 0786  www.letage.fr/  contact@letage.fr  77 rue du Faubourg du

Temple, Parigi
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La Java 

"Latino Club in Paris"

This club's motto is 'everything for dance'. Since 1920, La Java has made

the little world of Belleville swing. This former public bath was first

converted into a cabaret (Edith Piaf made her debut here) and then

became a dance hall. Today, it sways to Cuban rhythms with the explosive

salsa performed by the Cuban Jam Sessions. Live shows last until 3a with

the best Latino bands in Paris followed by DJ's who keep you dancing

until dawn.

 +33 1 4202 2052  communication@la-java.fr  105 Rue du Faubourg du Temple, Parigi
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Wanderlust 

"Couture Cultural Complex"

A lively and upbeat night spot, Wanderlust, set along the River Seine,

offers a memorable night of peppy numbers that draws the elite crowd.

Dance to the beats of techno and party music in the patio outside with

spectacular views of the city skyline, glittering in the dark. The cafe and

restaurant ensure that you do not go hungry. A popular spot for cultural

events in the city like exhibitions, film screenings and workshops, it is a

hub of activity that you must visit if ever in the city.

 +33 6 1496 7764  www.wanderlustparis.com

/

 events@wanderlustparis.co

m

 32 Quai d'Austerlitz, Parigi
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La Djoon 

"Soulful To The Core!"

La Djoon is touted as the most 'soulful' club of Paris. One of the finest

nightspots in the city, Djoon is spread across two floors, and is marked by

large windows and brightly lit up interiors. International DJs relish playing

at La Djoon. From Norman Jay, Ian Pooley, and Timmy Regisford, to Alix

Alvarez, Jovonn and so on have performed at the venue amidst

appreciation and applause from the crowds. Rock, pop, funk ad other

genres of music also find expression at Djoon. It also houses a fine French

restaurant and bar, that serves a delectable platter. La Djoon is an

experience in itself.

 www.djoon.com/  contact@djoon.fr  22-24 boulevard Vincent Auriol, Parigi
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Glaz'Art 

"Arte e musica"

Aperto nel 1992, questo simpatico caffe e sala concerto si trova in una

stazione dell'autobus totalmente rimessa a nuovo ed è il trampolino di

lancio per molti artisti (pittori, scultori, fotografi e cantanti). Le mostre, i

concerti e le altre manifestazioni attraggono un pubblico misto. Fans del

blues, del rock, della musica pop o di qualsiasi altro stile si vengono qui

per ascoltare a ogni tipo di musica! Merita una visita.... L'entrata costa tra i

EUR6-12 a seconda della serata.

 +33 1 4036 5565  hello@glazart.com  7-15 Avenue de la Porte de la Villette,

Parigi
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Palais Maillot 

"Clubbing Near the Palace"

Nestled at one end of the entertainment venue, Palais des Congrès de

Paris, is an elegant and vibrant clubbing venue. A huge chandelier

hanging from the ceiling, smack in the center of the room, lends to this

club its elegant streak. Some nights DJs, while on others live performers

fill this place with their melodies. Renowned names like Flo Rida, Rihanna,

Timbaland, Niki Belucci, P.Diddy and Pussycat Dolls, have graced this

place with their performances. If the thumping music gets too much, head

out to the terrace and enjoy your drink in tranquility.

 +33 1 4561 1886  www.palaismaillot.fr/  benjamin@eleganceprivile

ge.com

 2 Place de le Porte Maillot,

Palais des Congress, Parigi
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